
MARKETS OF THE WORLD
Local, Eastern and Foreign

Commercial Dealings

WALL STREET SPECULATION

Last Yesr*B Output of California Farm

? Products

That Gautemala. Exposition?Pecan Mar-
ket Advancing-?Canned Goods at Bal-

timore Are All On the Up Grade.
Local Markets

Somo of tlie products of the state of Cal-
ifornia for the year 1809:

Fresh deciduous fruit, 132.n57.000 pound's;
walnuts and' almonds, fi,4fiS,oOl) pounds; the
wheat output, 14,0:ir.,0ii0 rentals; wines ami
brandy, 15.750,000 gallons; gold and silver,
14.161,000 dollars; canned fruits, 1,500,000
eases; cured prunes. 64.5iH),000pounds; Lima
beans, 30,000,000 pounds; oranges and' lem-
ons, 3,750,000 boxes; beet sugar output. 40,-
--130,000 pounds; raisin production, 92,775.000
pounds; dairy products, $14,425.0(0; the wool
clip, 35.850.000 pOUhds; the hop yield. 67.000
bales; dried fruits (except prunes), 58,154,-
OOi) pounds.?California Fruit Grower.

Minister Lazo Arroga of Gautemala has
returned from a visit lo that country, and
says the Central American exposition to
be held at Gautemala City, beginning
March 15 next promises to be an important,
event for the countries of that locality
The buildings will he compli ted by Decem-
ber. They are handsome structures, mod-
eled after those at the Marseilles exposi-
tion. Tlie United Slates has been invited
to participate, and it is hoped that the
coming session of congress will lake steps
to have an adequate l*ebresent atton, as the
commercial interests between this country
and the Central American group are ex*-
tensive. Outside ot tin exhibit which it
is hoped that this government will make.
American merchants are expected to em-
brace the opportunity <o tin ir goods
before Central Americans, and thus en-
large the markM for American goods !n
that section.?New York Merchants Re-
view.

The pecan mark: t i? again higher. Dur-ing the past Week it took another lump
of fullyI cent per pound. Many inquir-
ies for (he nut are being daily received
by St. Louis merchant! from New York.
Chicago. Boston ami PhilaoVelpHia?a cer-
tain indication thai stocks in all the large
cities of the country are wholly deplete.
Stocks of sunT 1 el" our local dealers have
beeti drained by orders from Ihese sources
and what are now left can only he bought
at an advanced price. With ttfl new huta
to be had and a constantly increasing de«*
mand it Is hard to teil where prices willgo. A car load of mediums were shipped
this week to New York buyers at a price
of *iT a cents, St. lon is. Present prices for
wholesale lots are: Polished. (> cents;
large. a% cents; extra large, (% cents, and
Jumbo. !)>£ cents.?lnterstate Grocer.

The advance In the price of tomatoes
during the last ten days has certainly put
a lot of national happiness into the canned
goods people; packers are rnady to forgive
Ihe pnr-t and all its misery just for the
little retUrh that has been made in this
way. Brokers look and talk as if there
might tie after nil some tinman cause- for
thanksgiving by the end 1of November, and
the grocery jobbers are willing to believe
that canned grinds were intentionally in-
veined to squander the profits of the busi-
ness. With the fpfling prevalent it can
be easily understood thai the market is In
a booming condition. The very fixedness
of the summer faith that believed'canned,
goods were down never to rise has tended
to keep the distributive market bare of
all inn its absolute momentary needs, so
that tlif unexpected rise has caught all
the distributors empty-handed, ami makes
them desirous of getting just a little stock
on hand as soon as possible.

There has been an advance from 2U.c to
fis since our last issue, and brokers are
now quoting No. 3 tomatoes standard at.
Brae to 70c.

Corn shows an advance of about 5c per
dozen, while peaches have advanced' from
10c to 15c per dozen, although it is by no
irin nns general. Apples still remain as
InM quoted.

Berries still hold their strong- position
and it is noted tin y are all clearing out at
the receht advance, with very small hold-
ires in this market.

lit ans?Strings are not advanced on the
Week and are quoted fdr standards at
47V.0 ami from Bo®9pc for select special
bran.ls. T.imas arc quoted a' 70c.

Oysters?There is m good' demand for
oysters and packers have faith in higher
prices for good- in tin. The November
pick, as usual, will probably be the hest
of Ihe year. Five oz.. 75c; In oz., 11,85,

Peaches have risen from the activity in
ihe market, and it has even affected stand-
ards; buyers are Inking hold more freely
nnd quotations tire he ld firm; No. 2 stand-
ard are f1,t0#1.25; S"e for yellow and 75c for
white. Many brands of seconds have ad-
vanced to the price of lower
and an advance In ihe latter Is nn'iclpated.
Gallon pie at ftiTfflßH.M for white and yel-
low.

Bears? Bartletts are quotedl by
packers at $1 for No. 2. and $1.25 for No. 3.
Other classes are quoted at Wc^/sl.

Peas ?The demand in which we alluded
has Increased during the week trone by.
and some largr orders have been Riled: quo-
tations tire unchanged, althouftti some
packer* report having passed' out more

than any week this season. Early
.funes arc 80@9fto, as bottom price for stand-
ards; sirted. re@fl.loi extra sifted.
£.25: marrowfats. 76(SR5c

Tomato* s?This market has entire faith
in the future of tomatoes and brokers are
complaining of the niffltttilty of finding
goods. Quotations here as stated above
for No. 3 standards, city brands, are d'Vff
70c: country. GIIMtfOTOc: gallons, from 11.75,10
2: New York. 75'<7.vt)o for New Jersey pack,
and the belief is prevalent here that these
goods wilt go lo $1 before next summer.
Peckers' here are notifying all that they
are expecting the advance to continue.?
Baltimore Trade.

CURRENT QUOTATIONS.
Eggs are very firm for fresh, under light

supplies. Northern flour is all marked up
25 cents per barrel. Dried fruit is strong
at Iup prices.

EGGS?Local ranch, 24T/25; eastern, £(W
21

BUTTISR? Fancy loenl creamery, per 2-
lb. square, 50ft 55; fancy coast creamer v.
per 2-lb. square, IT' -/u SO: dairy, good to
choice, roll, light weight, dairy,
fancy 2-lb. roll. 45: dairy, fancy, per
l:*B-lb. roll, 4GGf 42 1,'.; tub, choice to fancy,per
lb., 20®21.

CHEKHtf?Loenl factory, large size, It;
do Young America. 12; do 3-lb. hand. 13:
(&0 extra per lb. when cased for shipment. \u25a0
Northern full cream. SU.

VEGETABLES--Rhubarb, per box-TT
?; beets, per inn pounds. 00; cauliflower,
per doz., 7yc; celery, lb, 60; cabbage, per
100 lbs., 1.00; carrots, <10, 90: chilis, dry,

per string, SO; Mexican, per lb.. 15; iirech,
per Hi.. B%lfl}4j cucumbers, per sack, 75; egg
plant, per lb.. 3; garlic, do. 7©B; leeks, per
doz., 15; lettuce, do. 15; green corn, per
sack, 75; onions, preen, per doz. bunches,
?: do, northern, per 100 lbs., 00171.00; new
white. ; yellow, 75; parsley, per
box. 30; parsnips, per 100 Jbs., 75; green
peas, per lb., 6; radishes, per doz. bunches,
15; spinach, per ID., 17V:: slriner beans, pet-
lb-, 2Vi; tomatoes, per box, turnips,
per 100 lbs., 75; watercress, per doz. bunch-
es. 40; wax beans. 2Vi: summer squash. 40:
Lima beans, per lb., 2,£; okra. per lb.. 10.

GREEN FRUITS?New apples, per lb..2<7f2y»; strawberries, com.. Uffil3; choice to
fancy. ?: pineapples, per doz.. 5.00; Cen-
tral American ?; bananas, per bunch.
2 cranberries, per bbl., 7.solr;S.oO-
grdpeft, box. 505>60; blackberries, box 6-
apricots, per lb., ?; currants, per box,'??
raspberries, per box. 11; peaches, per lb
(!; plums. per lb., 5; gooseberries,
per lb., -; figs lb., black. 4; white,
8; watermelons, per doz., 40@60; musk-
mednns. per doz.. ?: pears, Bartletts,
per lb.. SMs: nectarines, per crate, ?; prunes,
per lb., ?; quinces, per lb., BHQb; euavas,
P CITBUS* FRUlTS?Oranges, Valenclas
f.255|3.50; Mediterranean sweets, per lb.,: seedlings, 1.50j8i.75] lemons, fancy Eu-
reka, 3.00<u3.50: Eureka ard Lisbon, 3.00Q
8.50; uncured, j.OO#L6Q| limes per 100, 50.

HONEY AND BEESWAX?Hone-v-
--comb, 11(5:13 per lb.; strained 4H@6; bees-
wax, SBiftSO per lb. _

POULTRY?Hens. 3.505T4.50 per doz.;
young roosters, 3.50(54.00: broilers, LAW
2.25; old roosters. 3.001J4.00; ducks, 3.50®
4.00; turkeys. 1Q&12 per lb.

HAY?Wheat. 10.00(ffB.OO; barley. 8.0n<3
9.00; Wheat and oat, 11.00012.00; alfalfa,
baled, 9.50(&10.50; loose, oat, lO.OOft
11.00.

MILLSTUFFS?FIour, local mills. 4.80;
Stockton brands, 5.35; Oregon, 4.50; east-
ern, 5.50; shorts, per ton, local, 20.00
northern, ?; rolled barley, per ton, 17.00;
cracked corn, per 100 lbs.. 05: feed meal,
iter 100 pounds, 1.00; bran, 19.00.

DRIED FRUITS-Apples, sun dried,

sacks, per lb., B%(tT4; boxes, 805V4; evapora-
ted, fancy, 7; apricots, fancy, IVA;choice,
10; peaches, fancy, unpeeled, BVJ; choice,

\u25a04%: nectarines, fancy, B@9; choice. 6#7;
pears, fancy evaporated, 7jf9; plums,
pitted, choice, 7_.9; prunes, choice, boxed,
7vi: sacks. 7. , ,

?

_
NUTS?Walnuts, Los Angeles, 7478; me-

dium soft. 114/12: softshell.Los Nletos, fan-
cy. 14016; almonds, softshell, 104J12: paper
shell, CS/7; hardshell, 6; pecans, 13i/13Vs; ill-
berts. 12' ,4/14.

HIDES AND WOOL?New hide list: Dry
sound, 11; kip. 9; calf, 15; bulls, 6; sheep
pelts, 21/2 V.; wool, spring clip, good, 44J5;
inferior. 34 t/3H.

TALLOW?IV.4J2W.
LIVE STOCK?AII per lb.?Beeves, 2'4®

n_j calves, 3f(3%; sheep, 24T2i_; lambs,
2V.4/3: hogs. 2%4/3.

DRESSED MEATS?AII per lb.?Beef,
43_4i5; veal, Bo7i mutton, lamb, 6;
pork, 5.

CURED MEATS?EagIe hams. 10ty; Rex
hams. 12; ay.. 12; selected mild cure, 10%;
special fancy breakfast bacon, 12%;
special plain breakfast bacon, 11%;
Diamond C breakfast bacon, baoks. 7: Hex
boneless hams, sugar cured. 7%; Rex bone-
less buts, 5%; Rex dried beef, sets, 10«i:
Rex dried beef. (Insldes), 12%; Rex dried
beef (outsldes) 8: smoked tongues, per lb.,
15; lightmedium bacon. ?: medium bacon,
6%:dry salt clear bellies. 164J20; ay., 644;
dry salt short clears. 55fi_40: ay.. 6%;
salt clear backs, 5%; Rex pure leaf lard,
tierces, 6: ivory, tierces, basis, 5%; cotto-
lene. tierces. 6%: Rexolene, tierces. 5%.

RAISINS?Fancy clusters. 1.23; 4-crown
L L (dusters, 1.264 M.35; 3-crown L L, per
box, 904.1.10; Sultana, seedless, per box,
1.15471.25: 3-crown loose muscats, per box.
115471.20; 2-crown loose muscats, per box,
1.10; ordinary loose, per box, 1.100: 2-crown
loose, In sacks, per th., 4%: 3-crown loose
In sacks, per lb.. 47806: 4-crown
per lb.. 61/6%: Sultana, seedless, fancy,
bleached, per lb., 6476%; Sultana, seedless,
choice, per lb., 6; Fractions: Half
boxes, 25; quarter boxes, 50 per box higher
than wholes.

FlGS?California white, per lb.. 4%4t5;
California black, per lb.. 4®4t_; California
fancy, per lb., 75@85; imported Smyrnn,
104/11.

BAGS?(Net cash)? Calcutta. 5475%: po-
tato bags. 4: dried fruit sacks, 100 lbs.. 6%
437%; bean sacks, 5; walnut bags, 14@1C;
wool sticks. 30.

BEANS AND DRIED PEAS-Plnk. 1.75
472: Lima. 2.754/2.85: Lady Washington,
2.004.2.25; white, small, 2.00'7/2.50'i. garvan-
eos, small, 2.004/2.50; gnrvancos. large,
3.00473.50: green field peas. 2.50473.00: black-
eyed beans, 2.25472.50: lentils. Imported,
7.001(8.00: lentils, California, 3.00473.50.

GRAlN?Wheat, 1.40471.30; corn, 904705;
barley, 80.

POTATOES?Per 100 lbs.?Salinas Bur-
bank, choice to fancy. 1.004/1.10: fair togood, and all other Varieties, 604780: sweet
potatoes, yellow, 751(90; red. 1.104J1.15.

ON 'CHANGE

Business Transacted and Prices Paid at
Horn? and Abroad

NEW YORK, Nov. s.?The railway
shares as a group again today absorbed
more speculative interest than the indus-
trials. They reflected' the enormous prof-
it taking on the boofn, and although the
total transactions fell short of Wednes-
day's record by about 127.030 shares, the
operators ri-irlng the last hour were as an-
imated and upon as large a proportionate
sale as on that day. Tho extreme irreg-
ularity characterized a number of stocks,
particularly In industrials and specialties
and! the course cf prices trended lower,
the declines being accelerated by a re-
newal of stock Jobbing rumors of Im-
pending Cuban complications. London
was not a noteworthy factor la the specu-
lation, and' there was but little in the way
of important new developments, although
an easier condition of the money and com-
mercial paper markets was noted, time
fund's touching a minimum of 5 per cent
for all dates. This condition was partly
responsible for a further hardening 111 ac-
tual sterling figures, hut the rise was also
attributed to the temporary indisposition
of leading houses to draw bills, while on
the other hand the demand for Importers
wns reported small. The market bad ex-
hibited a sagging tendency in the forenoon
speculation upon a considerable dimin-
ished volume of business as compared with
Wednesday, developed aggressive strength
around mid-day and the best prices of the
day were then made. Around delivery hour
tlie advance wns stemmed and the market
became exceptionally active and excited
on the Cuban war rumors referred to
above, and prices slumped all along the
line. Tlie closing was weak at sharp
fractional net declines generally. The rail-
way bond market was less active but
showed decided weakness on prolit tak-
ing. The sales were $2,212,000. Govern-
ments were weak and lower on sales of
$33,000. Silver certificates showed' strength
and move . up half a cent on purchases of
$25,000.

CLOSING STOCKS
NEW YORK, Nov. .".-The following

are the closing stock quotations:

Atchison 15' i Northwestern ..103%
IAdams Ex ....158 do -pfd 145

Alton T H 55 N V Central .... 94
Am Express 110 N V & N E 45%
Baltimore &o. 16% Ontario & W.... 14%
Cnnari'a Pac .. 57% Oregon Imp 1%
Canada South. 4XV, Oregon Nay 20
c. ntral Pac ..11% O SbL & U N.... 16%
Ches & Ohio.. 18* Pacific Mail .... 83%
Chicago Alton.l6l P D & X 21-i
C R&Q 78% Pittsburg 162
Chicago Gas .. 75% Pullman) Palace. 158
CC C &,St L... 29% Reading v 29%
Com Gas 153 U S Rubber 21
Col C & 1 1 do pfd1 74
Cotton 0C....16 R G W 15
Del Hudson 126 do pfd 40
D L ft W 157 Rock Island' .... 69%
D & R G pfd.. ifkl St Paul 76%
Erie 15% do pfd 129 'do hid 35% St I' & 0 42
El i., 2ds pfd.... 21 do pfd 121
Fort Wayne ..159 .outhern Pacilic 13
Great N pfd..115 Stie-ar Refinery.l2l',',
C ft IE pfd.... 97 Term C & 1 28
Hocking V'lley 16% Texas Pacific... 7S
Illinois Central 95 T & O Cen pfd... 60
St P & D 21 Union Pacific... 10%
X*T pfd 27% U S Express.... 42
L F. * W 18 "W St I, & P 7

do pfd 71 do pfd 165',
Lake Shore 157% Western Union.. 85%
Lead Trust 26 W F' Express .. 90
L & N 49% Minn ft St L.... 17%
L*. N A 1 W ALB 7 1.
Man Con 95% do pfd 30%
Missouri Pac. 23% D & R, G 13
M & C 15 Gen Electric .... 30%
Michigan Cen.. 94 Col F & 1 20
M »\u25a0 Ohio 20 do pfd 90
N Chatt 68 T&LftKC 4%.
Natl Cordage.. 5% do pfd 10

do pfd 9% So R R 9%
N J Central 100 do . pfd' 28
v ft w pfd.... 16% Am Tobacco .... 79
XorthAmCo.. 5% do pfd 100
Northern Pac. 15% Am Tft C C0.... 98

do pfd' 23.% C CCo 140
U P D ft G 3 Am Sugar pfd. .101
US Leather pd' 64% U S Cordage gtd IS

BOND LIST.
NEW YORK. Nov. 5.-The following

were the closing quotations on bonds t»-
day:

USII 4s ireg 119% Cen I' lsts of '96. 98
TI S 11 4s coup.. 119V. D ft R G 7s 110
U S'ss reg 112V. db 4s 90
U S 5s coup lllti. Erie 2ds 63%
U S4s reg 108% O 11 &S A 65....106%
US 1s coup 109 do 7s 100
V S'."s reg 95 II ft T Cen 55....110
Pac 6s of '93....101 do 6s 97
Ala Class A 101 M X T Ist 4s' .... 81
Ala Class 8....101 do 2dl 4s 58V,

Ala Clnss C... 91 Mutual Union 65.107
t\lß Currency.. 93 N .1 Cen Gen 55.1151.
La new con 4s. 92% Nor Pac'fists 115%'
Missouri 6s 100 do 2ds note,
N Carolina 65.114 Northwest C0n.186%
N Carolina 4s. 93 do S F deb 55..in.-,
R c non fund.. 1% R C, W Ists 75
Term 11 set 65.. 78 St P Con Tt; 126
Term n set 55..105 do C ft P W 55.113
Term n set 35.. -- SI L ft 7 M Gen 5s Tiv.
Term old 65.... 60 Ft LftPiFgenOslOSjl
Vn. Centuries.. 58% Texas Pac lsts.. 8614
Vr deferred.... 5% do 2ds, 22
Atchison 45.... 78% tv Shore 4s 101%
Atchison sec A 42 Jl P Isls of '96..100
ran So 2d5....1'»% N P 3'ls 70
So R R 5s 9') L ft N 4s 79
O R ft N 1515..110

SAN FRANCISCO MININGSTOCKS
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. s.?The official

closing quotations for mining stocks today
were ds follows:
Alta 10 Julia ?

Alpha Con lo Justice 0
Andes 23 Kentuck Con ?

Belcher 17 1 Wash. Con ?

vclle isle ? Mexican 40
Best ft Belcher.. 83 .Mono 16
Bodle Con 00 Ml Dlabolo ?

Bullion 16 hihviiJo -
Bulwer Con .... 44 Occidental C0n.... 4C
Caledonia 10 Ophlr 120

Challenge Con .. 36 Overman f)
Chollar 175 Polos! 72
Confidence ? Ravage 70
Con Cal ft Va..175 Scorpion 6
Con Imperial 2 Sierra NiStula 6C
Con New York.. ? Silver Hill ?

Crown Point.... 40 silver King ?

Gould ft Curry.. 68 i;nloi>?on 51
Exchequer 3 Utah 10
Hale & Norcrossl2o Vi How Jacket .... 46

MONEY QUOTATIONS.
NEW YORK, Nov. 5.-Money on call

easy at 4HB p. r cent; nrlme mercantilepaper. 64J7 per cent: sterling exchange,
firm and' higher, with actual business in
""yAl;''' ,U>"B at 4,54%4i4.84ii tor demanii
and 4.811/4.81% [0r sixty days; posted rates
4.81%®4 82% and 4.83®4.86; commercial bills
4.80; silver certiilcates, 04%4j63%.
'\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0.'' ' : ' . '' : ' .

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 6.-Drafts,sight,
par; telegraphic, par.

LONDON, Nov. 6.?Consols, 109V_d.

TREASURY STATEMENT . i
WASHINGTON. Nov. r,.?Today's state-

ment of the condition of the treasury j
shows: Available cash balance, 5.3J,6Tj,- 1Sjs; gold reserve, $114,1157.108.

SILVER BULLION.
NEW YORK, Nov. s.?Bar sliver. 84U.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. s.?Bar silver,

64%; Mexican <lollars. 52tt.
LONDON, Nov. s.?Bur silver, 29%d.

CHICAGO MARKET.

The Day's Transactions on the Board ot
Trade.

CHICAGO, Nov. s.?Everybody appeared
to have wheat for sale when the trading ln
It started, December, which was worth 1
76_i as the session was ending yesterday,
was urgently pressed for sale at 75% cents,
but practically none could be disposed of
until it was offered at 75%. It was only
a minute or two longer when there were 'no buyers at over 75 cents, and half an
hour from the opening it sold at 74 ._ cents. ,
Stop loss orders In a great number of in-
stances could not be tilled until the loss
had largely exceeded th limit set by the
brokers' customers. There was consider-
able disappointment In the cables, which
camo lower in spite of our sharp bulge
yesterday, and it had a depressing ten-
dency of ether news. Tlie Minneapolis
and Duluth receipts amounted' to HI!) car
loads, compared with 1221 on the similar
day of last week, and 1135 cars on the cor-
responding day of the yeur before: all
outside markets were much higher than
this one. ('ash wheat was Iti excellent
demand, and for the most part brought
within \'z or % of yesterdays prices, even
when December was down 2'_ cents. Too
much had 1 evidently been bought ln ex-
pectation of an immediate big adVnnee
after the election, and those who bad not
seized yesterday's opportunity to take ihelr
profit had evidently begun to think It was
now lime to take what might be left. Beer-
bohm's report that the world's wheat
stock hail increased 28,000,000 during Octo-
ber was another weakening factor, as was
the reports put afloat that the later elec-
tion returns showed tile success of the
free silver presidential candidate. This
report which had been telegraphed! into
the country broiißht a good many selling
orders. Outside of buying to cover shorts
and secure profits, Ihe market receive*
very little support. Shortly after 12 oclock
the margel. which in tlie meantime had
rallied to 7434, took another slide, which
landed it at 73? 4 cents. Half a cent of this
was quickly recovered, ami at the close
December was selling at 71!? cents, with
a slightly better feeling prevailing. Corn
opened w»ak and remained in that condi-
tion nil day. In oats business was lim-
ited and the market could truthfullybe
called a purely sympathetic one. Pro-
visions fared no better than the other mar-
kets. There was little demand and' every
one was inclined to sell.

The leading futures dosed as follows:
\Vh»at. No. B.?November, 72">i: Decem-

ber. 7P,s: May. 72%.
Corn. No. 2?23%; December. 24.1: May.

25i,4.
Oats, No. 2?November, 17:;i: December,

IS%; May. ?lV<:,'al\\.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour,

steady. No. 2 spring wheat. 72%: No. 3 do,
(!74ttt9: No. 2 red, 75ti70; No. 2 corn. 23%: No.
2 oats, IS: No. 2 white. 80j4®2H4 1'.0.b.: No "
white. 16H®_0.4 1'.0.b.; No. rye. 86V4: No. 2
barley .nominal; No. 3 do. 23'.fi35 f.0.b.:
No. 4 ilo. 23<u2S; No. 1 flax seed. n®7l%;
prime timothy seed, 2.55: mess pork, per
Bbl. 6.9T"ff7.(W: lard, per 100 lbs., 4,18®4._0:
short ribs sides, loose ,8.(M@8,86! dry salted
shoulders, boxed. 4(ft4Vi; short clear Bid-8,
boxed. 4@4V6; whisky, distillers' finished
goods, per gal., 1.13.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bbls 16.000 13.001
Wheat, bu 141.000 80.000
Corn, bu 407.000 491.000
Oals bu 596.0(1(1 209.000
Rye. bu giOOO 20.0C0
Barley. bu 250.000 106,000

On the produce exchange today the but-
ter marV-et wns oulet. Creamery. 9.M8:
dairy, OH 16. Eggs were firm; fresh, 17.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO, Nov. s.?Native beef steers,

ft.80@8.85 for common lots up to 4,85(85.00
for export cattle, with the bulk of trading
at 4._6®4.88. Stoekers and feeders, H.76(§
3.75; cows and heifers, 1.60(8)4.00: cows go-
ing chiefly at 2.f10fi3.<)0, with canners sell-
ing largely at 1.50fe2.00. Bulls sold at 1.751*
3.40. chiellv at 8.00@!.75, and prime calves
sold up lo KisKi«.?*>.

Hogs?Common to prime droves. 3.oofi'
3.60: heavy packing lots brought 8.10@3.60
and choice, medium and light weights con-
tinued to sell at nearly the same prices
Pigs, 3.0Wfi4.4n.

Sheen?Trade in sheep was brisk at
Stronger 1 prices, western range sheep being
wanted at 1.25 -3.35 anil natives at 2j00©4.2fi.
Lambs, :(.(*'.5.00: westerns at top. Feeders
Wafiteip sheep at 2.86®2.80 and lambs at
2.50M3.60.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.
Call Board Prices of Cereals and Ship-

ments Received

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 5.-Wheat clos-
ed firm; May, 1.48%; December, 1.42H1 bar-
ley closed Inactive; December, 84%; May,

92%.
Corn?Large yellow. 90.

Urn n?Cal i forn ia. 18.50jj 14.00.
Flour?Family extras. 4.88@8.00| bakers'

extras. 4.65«4.75; superfine, 4.0U4M.25.
Wheat?No. 1 shipping, 1.35; choice do,

I.3l'.Vii'<il.37V_: milling. 1.404/1.45.
Barley?Feed, fair to good, 77

,
MjS2!_;

choice, 86: brewing, 87' _ .on.
Oats?White, 1.0641 '1.20; black, for feed.

95171.05; black, for seed. 1.20 .1.30; red, for
seed, 95A1.05.

Receipts?Flour, quarter sks.. 11.S80;
wheat, ctls.. 30,864; barley, ctls.. 1780: oats,
etls., 3765; potatoes sks., 8020; onions, sks.,
660; rye. ctls.. 260; beans, sks.. 80801 bran,
sks.. 12.: middlings, sks.. 60; hay, tons.
172; alfalfa seed sks.. 390: wool, bales. 121:
ilax seed, sks.. 20; hides, number. 809; rai-
sins, boxes. 6700: quicksilver, iiasks, 60;
wine, gallons. 22.800; brandy, gallons, 2000.

RAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE.
Feed and Mlllstufts?Middlings, 17.003

19.60; bran. 13.505j14.00.
Hay?New crop, wheat. 8.004111.00; wheat,

and oat, 7.0041 lo.00:alfa!fa. 5.504i6.30; clover
ii.OO4iS.OU: barley. 5.00f(S.OO; stock, 4.0U_.5.00;
straw, 254745 per bale.

Vegetables? Potatoes. Garnet Ch'les.
40Tt(ih per cental; Early Rose. 304135; river
Burbanks. ; Salinas and bay Bur-
banks, 704/75: sweet potatoes, 5O4tl,0O;
pickle onions, 354(50.

Various?River tomatoes, 12'_1f25: Vuca-
vllle do, 154/30; green okra, 401/0.-,; garlic.lV.
4/2: green peppers. 304/50; dried, si/ti; ac-
paragus. 1.004/3.00: Alameda cucumbers. 85
4/10; boy squash, 904/1.00; eggplant. 254/4U:
Alameda green corn, 75'i/l.OO; Berkeley
do. 504/05: from other points. 504/1.00; yel-
low onions. 254/30; Lima beans, 1.0801.25;
pink. 1.104/1.20: small white. 1.354/ 1.45; large
while. 1.80811.40.

Apples?Fancy, 754785 for largo boxes;
common. 254i50; Bel'.llower, 504/80.

Berries? Longworth strawnerries, 6.004?
7,00; do common, 2.501/4,(Hi; raspberries, per
chest. B.00#8.00: blackberries, 4.00@5.0Q|
cranberries. l.OiiffiS.MO per bbl.; huckleber-
ries. 81/ 10.Grapes?Fonlatnbleau, 254/35; black. 151i'
30: muscat. 166580; seedless, 405/50: tokay,
206 85.

Figs?Black, single layers, 354j)50; do
iloulile. 501/75.

Peaches?Per box. 1.00.91,26.
Pears?Per box. 255.40; winter Nells. 0047

U'o.
citrus fruits?Mexican limes, 4.50@5.C0:

California lemons. 1111.25; do extras, 1.50
4/2.00: do fancy. 2.5017 2.011.

Tropical Frii t?Bananas. '.001j2.00: pine-
apples. 2,50.4?4.00.; Persian dales. 1

Dried Fruit? Jobbing prices: Apricots.
Fancy Mnorparks, 12; choice do. 11; fancy
do. 10: choice. 8; standard. 7: prime. 6.

Peaches?Fancy. l>U; choice. 514; stand- 1
ard, 5; prime. -!','.: peeled, in boxes. 12'».

Pears? Fe nev hllvrs. 6: fancy quarters,
5; choice. 4' : standard. Styj prime. 2V_4i3.

Plums-Pitted. ~; imputed, lv..
Prunes?Four slges, 4.
Nectarines?Fnney, 5; choice, 4v.; stand-

ard. 4: prime. ?.
Figs?Choice White, 4: do black, 3; fancy

white. 10-11.. boxes, S7(l.
Raisins, jobbintt prices?ln sacks or 50-

Ih. hoxes: Four crown, loose. 5V,: three j
crown, 4V?.: two crown. 4: seedless Sul-
tanas. Btfc; seedless BlUscatesl, 1.

Grapes?ln 20-lb. boxes: Three crown
London layers. (1.16; clusters, 1.60: Dehesa
clusters. 2.75; Imperial clusters. 3.00.

Butter? Fancy creamery, 244885; do sec-
ondH. 224/23: fancy dairy. 204/21; do sec-
onds. 174719: pickled. 171/18; flrk'n. 154/17.

\u25a0 Fggs?Store. 244/26; rancli. 80_>87Vi| east-
ern. 201/27; duck. 25.

Cheese ? Fnney mild new. 91710; fair
lo good. 7{fS; young America. 95/10; east-
ern. 121713.

Poultry?Live turkey gobblers, 121/13: do
hens. 124/13: roosters, old, 3.50474.00; young,
3.504/4.50; broilers, large; 2.254/2.75: fryers
2.76(98.25; hens. 3.504/4.511: ducks, old. 3.0047
3.50: do young. 3.004/4.00: geese, per pair.
1.001/1.25: pigeons, old, 75474.00: do. young.
1.50471.75; rabbits, 1.25 per doz; hare. 1.00:
white geese, per pair, TSffjd.OO; gray geese,
2.50: brant. 1.50.

Watermelons?s.oo4,lo.oo ocr 100: eantel-
oupes. 50®75; nutmeg melons. 254J50.

LONDON MARKET
NEW YORK. Nov. s.?The Evening

Post's London financial cablegram says:

The stock markets here showed a natural
reaction today. Americans were unset-
tled as is always Ihe case when dealings
are so largely in options. The tone Is still
hopeful, however, and there was consid-
erable lnvestmttit buying by the public
of low priced Kold hone's. The share mar-
ket 1h still a professional one. Mines
were better. New York exchange is watch- j
ed eagerly, tiie London money market lit-
erally hanging on It. The tendency of
mom y will be easier until tlu next gold
shipment to New York is announoi d. Tiie
blmetalllst manifesto. claiming the elec-
tion in the UnltedStates as a bimetallic vic-
tory, ca.used amusement.

LIVERPOOL, MARKETS
LIVERPOOL Nov. 5.?800t wheat closed

QUlel with a poor demand; No. red sprint;,
its lud; No. 1 California, 7s r,d. Futures
closed steady with April lower and
other months lower; business about
equally distributed; November, lis 7d; De-
cember, Cs Tiijfi; January, IVbrunry and
March, fis 7Ud: April, lis 7d. Spot corn
closed quiet. American mixedl new, 3s 3V»d
Futures closed dull with near and distant
positions one penny lower: business about
equally distributed. November and' De-
cember, 3s Slid; February and March, 3s
Pad. Flour closed' dull with a poor de-
mand. St. T.ouis fancy winter, its. Pa-
cific coast hops at London, JS3.

PETROLEUM
NEW YORK, Nov. s.?Petroleum was

quiet. United closed' 1,17 hid. Pennsyl-
vania crude was steady. December op-
tion cloyed 1.17.

Polishing Furniture.
For restoring the polish to furniture and

for effacing light marks and scratches kor-
osono is unrivaled. Two lurge flannel rags,
a shallow dish of the plebeian oil and a
good deal of well directed muscular effort
will make a dingy library tablo or desk
shlno moro brilliantly than the newly var-
nished ones in tlie furniture store. The oil
should bo applied very gingerly in small
quantities and rubbed well into the wood.
Itmust bo rubbed thoroughly dry with the
second cloth. Unless every particlo of
moisture is absorbed by the wood or rub-
bed off the oil polish merely holds floating
particles ofdust and gives the table nn ap-
pearance of "fuzziness" not at all in lino
with good housekeeping. If thore aro brass
or copper fenriors, candlesticks and the like
in tho library, they may be made to shine
like the advertisement fora stove polish by
tho application of alcohol and whiting
With a flannel cloth. The alcohol and the
powder should bo mixed into a paste whioh
will not scratch nnd should then bo rubbed
over the motnl. Vigorous polishing will
produco a brilliant luster.?Chicago Her-
ald.

IVomrn and I.Jinmtrie',.

"Why not start a laundry?" was asked
recently by a man to whom a Would bo
breadwinner applied foradvice. "It,needs
small capital to begin in a small wny, and
rt is one of the best businesses I know of
to bring in quick returns. Moreover, itis
eminently suited to a woman's manage-
ment. I look to see souio ono mako a for-
tune who will eliminate'bine Monday'
from tho housekeeper's calendar. Ibelieve
to have family washes done by wholesale,
the clothes brought book rough dried and
ready for the ironing, would provo very
popular and financially profltablo to those
Who manage the scheme. The charge
should boas low as possible; a trial would
soon show how low, and tho patronage, I
believe, would be enormous

'' Tlie charity laundries are very success-
ful. At that managed by tho ladies of
Grace parish the record is most enoourag-
ing. Thoro nro plenty in London managed
and owned by womon, nnd overy ouo of ;
them pays handsomely." ? New York
Times.

Brass Trays.

| Verdigris on brass trays may be removed !
by rubbing with a strong solution of oxnl- j

lin acid. If, however, this is not efficacious,
use a little whiting so as to scour off the ;

!stain. Be careful that thooxalic acid does |
not touch your lingers, or it will burn |
them.
I Afterward Wash tlie tray with hot, t
| soapy water, using a soft brush. Should j
Itho surface lie very dirty add a little soda.!
to the water. Toko the tray out of tho j
soapy water, pour boiling water over iti
nnd allow it to stand for on hour. Dry
with a soft cloth. Take a fresh lemon,
cut it in half ami rub the tray vigorously !iwith it. This will bo found to brighten !,
tho brass Well
j Should any stains remain,rub them with
lemou dipped into fine tablo salt. Polish |

1With a leather, and you will find tho tray j
Iequal to new again. If trays are Cleaned
1regularly, they are no troublo, but it Is
often difnouit to get stains out with ono
application.

The Demands of S'oclety.

Society demands that you should look
well. Net that you Should bo a beauty,
but that *oh should, on occasion, put on
your best bib find tucker and help mako
ttp the picture that til in all constitutes
society. \. v spj :ik of the social world as
selfish. So it is, fin it demands from nil its
votaries nbsojulo unselfishness. You must
leartl to h:i,"e no ill feeling toward any-
body. Ifa chatterbox tells you that Mine.
Malice bus made you the subject of iier
ridicule, you must make yourself smile;
go forward and moot Mnie. Malice with a
pleasant word, a courteous bow, and yon
must entirely fofget that she has ever said
anything but that .which wis pleasant
Soctety ceasos to lie good when malicious
sayings aro Iecognized. ?Ruth Aehmorc in
Ladies' Hume Journal.

To Waili Blnnhets :tnd Flannels.
Take n hot. Ireefy day for it. Half fill

your tut': with water barely lukewarm
and dissolve i; 1 each a half pound of good
borax; tin:! make the water into lather
with bdtax soap. Put in the flannels, v
few at tt lie c, squeeze and lavo them
about; then passtlll ,'i into the second tub
und repeat the process, When all have
gone through bt t IIBUds, rinse twice in wa-
ter of tiie sumo temperature. Never let
either soap or hot or cold water touch any
Washable wcolenS. SoaphlAkes them yel-
low, hot water shrinks, and cold witter
makes them harsh. Above-all, never pass
them from hot water into cold, nor vice
versa. I)n nr.; Wring them hard and hung
where they will dry quickly. An iron
should never touch ihem, so hang them
as smooth as possible,

A Fernet Delft Boom.
A perfect dclftroom has tho woodwork

finished in ivory, the walls covered with a.
jgray blue ingrain paper above a dado of
blue flecked matting and finished with a

jfrieze ni the harrow Japanese crape ina
I quaint, oriental design of dull bluo on a
I while grOUhd. The lied and window cur-

tains tire el delft ( hint/, which covers also
tliechair cushions and one large pillowon

I the divan, but tho divan itself is covered j
jwith figured blue dohlih to match tiio j
portieres, and a flborwithplain Mitedeniiu ,'
of a slightly darker shade. The toilet ta-
ble is draped with white silk muslin over |
blue sateen, and its silver fittingsare min-
gled with tt few bits of delft.

Blanching Vegetable*,
Blanching a vegetable is accomplished

by giving it a boiling hath, it is a com-
mon process in French kitchens, whore
care in the preparation offood for the cook-
ing process is more minute than in others.
A measure of spinach, after being carefully

{licked over and washed, is immersed in a
argo wooden or earthenware bowl filled

with boiling salted water and left for five
minutes. The salt water is then poured
off and cold water turned over it, after
which it is carefully dried, hiinced and
cooked, to be served with butter, suit and
pepper and a bit of boiled egg.

HAT MAKES THE MAN.
IIN THIS COUNTRY ONE MAY WEAR

ANYTHING COMFORTABLE.

Bat In London One Mast Haw a *Igh 'At
or Be Rahject to Unpleasant Comments.
Small Shop of a Swell Hatter?Stock In
tho Basement.

A man's hat is a simple thing In Chica-
go or any other American city. "Anyold
hat" will do, nnd no ono worries himself
much about the material or quality of his

| hats. But tho Chicngonn who at home Is
one of ono hundred thousand or so wearing
the conventional soft hat finds when he
goes upon the street in London that he is
a marked man. His hat proclaims his na-
tionality as certainly as the sou'wester
identifies a sailor on the coast. One sees
about him an array of silk hats?"top-
pers," ln tho slang of Piccadilly?that Is
simply astounding.

No matter how hot or how rainy the day
the topper easily outnumbers every other
form ofheadgear?the silk badge of servi-
tude to the absurd demands of fashion.
Ono willsco among the lower classes a few
of tho conventional round stiffhats known
on this side of the Atlantic as a derby,
and will also sco a few gentlemen from
across tiie cltonnel promenading with al-
pine straw hats protecting their heads from
the hot sun, but the overwhelming ma-
jorityof silk hats will arouse a suspicion
ln tho mind of the man with the soft hat
that ho is out of line. The suspicion wiji
become n certainty when ho overhears an
Irreverent street ornb observo toa compan-
ion:

"Hi, 'Arry, wotevcr do you. suppose
Buffalo Bill is a-doin 'ore? 'Adn't 'oard
nothlnk of 'is comin up be special tryno,
'ad yer? 'E just went pawst?there, 'lm
with tho 'at."

Then tho impudent rascal rushes after
the stranger and tries to sell a paper.

" 'Ere y' are, capting. Oil the lytest
news front 'omo. 'Orrlble murder in New
York nn terrible ryleroad haxident In Ho-
eye-ol Piper, colonel? Do buy a piper,
general. Only a penny."

A visit to tho hatter's is almost Inevita-
ble after an experience of this sort, and not
to make any mistake he chooses ono of the
Piccadilly shops, whose product is known
all over the United States. Possessing a
vividmental picture of tho oxtensive prom-
ises of the leading hatters nt homo, be is
startled when he squeezes himself into tho
London shop. The swollest tradesman in
London, at tho corner of Bond street and
Piccadilly, who is hatter to the queen and
the royal fnmily of England nnd most of
the nobility of continental Europe, has a
floor space about 15 by 20 feet in area.
There is no long perspective of black wal-
nut, glass fronted cabinets, no stretches of
cloth covered counters, no arrangement of
carved tables about the place. The office
fixtures of tho average American hat store

' of any pretension would pack the English
establishment solid from wall to wall and
floorto celling.

In this establishment there are four "as-
sistants"?not clerks, mind you. "Clarks"
are the young men who do clerical work
about commercial establishments and are
much above shop assistants socially. No
self respecting ''dark" would jeopardize

jhis Standing in his own little circle by as-
i sociating on equal terms with a lowdown,
jmere shop assistant.
I As tho wearer of the despised soft hat
! approaches tho low counter that soparatcs
! the assistants from the customer he won-
jders where the stock is kopt. The nearest

? assistant braces his hands on the counter,
; with his thumbs thrown forward, and fixes
| his coldly critical eyo upon tho offondlng
| hat. Without meeting the stranger's
iglance, ho inquires:
| " 'At, sir?"
j "Iwant to seosomcthing in a stiffhat."
J "Yessir. Round'at, sir?"
j "Why, just an ordinary derby, yon
Iknow?a plain stiffhat."
j "Yesslr. For yourself, sir?"

"Why, of course."
"Yessir. Ifyou're goin to 'aye a 'at for

'everydye use, sir, Ixittor 'avon 'lgli 'at,
sir. It's quito tho proper thing, sir. Al-
low mo, sir."
I He lifts off the stranger's hat, slides a
jmetnl tape measure Into it, and then put-
I ting his head umler tho oouuter bawls:

"Twenty-ono-sixty-four, quarter, five-
eighths." If ho is asked, ho explains that
that is the stock number, tho sizo nnd tho
width of brim lie wishes to submit fur in-
spection. There is a rattling, sliding
sound ending in a bump under tho coun-
ter, and tint mystery of tho stock is ex-
plained, it is kept in tho basement and
comes up ln a dumb waiter.

Tho article ho produces is covered witli
tissue paper, which he deftly slides off,
presenting tiio hat with a Uourish and tho
remark, "Try this one, sir."

?'This seems all right as to fit, but I
don't quite liko so much bell to the
crown.''

' 'No, sir. Awla m mute, sir." His head
goes under tho counter again. "Twcnty-
threo-eleven, quarter, five-eighths." And
then after a moment a different shape is
submitted. " 'Ow's that, eirf"

"Istill think there's too much bell."
"Lytest block, sir."
"Iknow, but it doesn't quite suit me.

I'd like it little stniighter crown."
"Sorry wo 'itven't such a'at in stock,

sir. We'll be glad to mike you ono, sir."
"How long will it take?"
"Abaht a fortnight, sir. I'm sure yon

liko that 'at there, sir. It suits you puf-
flckly, sir."

"Well. I dttnno. I supposo if it's the
proper thing I'd better take it. How
much is it?"

"Twenty-three shillin's, sir."
"Let's see ? that's ?urn ? 56.75. All

right. .Send the old one to the Victoria."
"Yessir, thank yutt, sir."
And tho stranger passes out into the

Piccadilly crowd no longer a mark for im-
pertinent urchins.

But it really is a good thing. It is a
sort of officialstamp ofrespectability, nud
tho sightseer with a high hat receives mora
Courteous treatment from policemen, ush-
ers, watchmen, caretakers and others in
public buildings, When the traveler gets
home after having Worn his hat dally fur
t-hrco months, livstarts out with it front
force of habit, but quickly discovers that
he is ns conspicuous here with itas he wns
ivLondon without it, und it is relegated
to the closet shelf, where it remains until
called Into service by tho marriage or fu-
neral of some friend.?Chicago Tribune.

Easily Answered.

I'Papa,'' cried little WillieWllklnS to his

' father, who was reading the paper, "won't
you listen to me, papa?"

"Don't bother your father, dear," said
his mother. "What is it you wont to
know?"

'-Why do sailors trim their sails'"
"To muko them look pretty, ofcourse,"

repliod the mother. "Whenever you want
to know anything just ask me."?Phila-
delphia Call. .

lirightening Linoleum.
Linoleum floor covering may be made to

look bright and new by rubbing it with
equal parts ofsalad oiland vinegar. Rub
thoroughly with v flannel cloth, and do not

| use too much of tho mixture nor allow any
of itto remain on the surface of the linole-
um. Ifvery much soiled, clean the cover-
ing by wipingwith a cloth wet with soap
and water before using theoiland vinegsjt.
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Southern Call-
JlgpiPp fornia Railway

Trains leave and arrive

Trains via Pasadena

westbound and leave 1v"*Bt fJPd mm. later eastbounnd.

CHICAGO EXPRESS?DAILY
To Denver, Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louis
Leaves daily 10:16 am. Arrives dally I:2*pro

SAN DIEGO TRAINS.
_ .

Lv «S:O5 am, 2:00 pm. Ar 11:65 am, *7:16 pm

SAN BERNARDINO TRAINS.
P-Lv 7:30 am, 10:15 am, 4:00 pm, 5:30 pm
O-Lv 9:05 am. 6:10 pm
P-Ar 8:65 am, 9:56 am, 1:86 pm, 6:15 pm.
O-Ar \u2666\u2666?8:50 am. '11:55 am. <:15 pm.

RIVERSIDE TRAINS.
P-Lv 7:80 am, 10:15 am, 4:00 pm.
O-Lv 9:05 am, 5:10 pm.
P-Ar 9:55 am, 1:25 pm, 6:15 pm.
O-Ar ?\u2666?8:50 am, *11:56 am, 7:15 pm.

REDLANDS TRAINS.
P-Lv 7:30 am, 10:15 am. 4:00 pm.
O-Lv 9:05 am.
P-Ar 9:55 am. 1:25 pm, 6:10 pm.
O-Ar \u2666U:55 am, 7:15 pm.

PASADENA, MONROVIAAND AZUBA.
Lv 7:30 am, >0:15 am. 4:00 pm, 6:30 pm.
Ar 8:65 am. 9:56 am. 1:25 pm. 0:15 pm.

ANAHEIM AND SANTA ANA TRAINS.
Lv 9:05 am, 2:00 pm. 6:10 pm.
Ar S:5O am. U:55 am. 7:15 pm.

REDONDO BEACH TRAINS.
Lv ??9:00 am. 10 am, ??) :30 pm, 5:30 pm.
Ar8:20 am, 3:55 pm, "5:22 pm. "r, :13 pm.

SANTA MONICA TRAINS.
Lv ??9:00 am. 10 am, **1:30 pm. 5:30 pm.

Ar5:55 am, 3:55 pm, ??5:22 pm, "0:13 pm.

PERRIS AND SAN JACINTO TRAINS.
Lv-P *10:!5 am. O. '9:05 am.
Ar-P »1:25 pm. O. *1I:55 am.
ELSINORE AND TEMECULA TRAINS.
Lv-P *10:16 am. O. *9:05 am.
Ar-P »1:25 pm. O. *11:55 am.

ESCONDIDO. I FALLBROOK.
Lv *2:00 pm Lv *9:05 am.
Ar »11:55 am. |Ar *7:15 pm.

P-Vla Pasadena: O-Via Orange: 'dally
except Sunday; "Sunday only; all other
trains daily.

TICKET OFFICE. 200 South Spring at._
Chatsworth Park?Leaves from and ar-

rives at River Station. San Fernando 3t.,
only. ,

* Sundays excepted. *'* Saturdays and
Sundays excepted. '"Saturday only.
""KunrinvK only.

THE INSIDE TRACK.
Al! S. I. Co.'s trains stop at First st

(except the four San Francisco trains) and i
Commercial st. (except the 9:00 oclock Kan
Francisco evening train), in business cen-
ter of the city, saving t'.ir.c und street car
fares to passengers.

Trains for :.ea beach points leave River
station 20 minutes earlier than from Ar-
cade depot.

TICKET OFFICES?No. 529 S. Spring St.,

freneral office; Arcade depot, through and
deal: River station, local: First St.. local:

Comerclal St.. local; Naud Junction, local.

LOS UES TERMINAL Iff.
IN EFFECT SUNDAY, OCT. 25, 1896.

Los Angeles Depots: East end First street
and Downey avenue bridges.

Leave Los Angeles (Leave Pasadena for
for Pasadena ] Los Angeles.

"7:30 am ..f ?
8:13 am

!*:3O am 1 10:50 am
12:40 pm 1:20 pm
3:20 pm 4:35 pm
5:20 pm 1 6:00 pm

Downey aye. leaving time 7 minutes later.
Leave Los Angels IL've Altadena June.
for Altadena June. ( for Los Angeles.

9:30 am j 10:30 am
3:20 pm i 4:15 pm
All trains start from First street depot.

Leave Los Angeles ILeave Glendale for
for Glendale. | Los Angeles.

7:25 am I ...8:00 am
11:30 am 12:05 pm
5:05 pm ( 5:42 pm

Leavo Los Angeles ILeave East San Pe-
for Long Beach and dro for Los An-

East San Pedro | gcles.
"9: am 1... 7:2S~am

1:10 pm 11:15 am
_5:05 pm -f 3:45 pm

Pet ween Ea-si San Pedro and &6ac2l
10 minutes.

CATALINA.
Steamer for Avalon connects with 9:00

a.m. train dally, except Saturdays and
Sundays; 1:10 pm Saturdays.

Trains, connecting at Altadena for allIpoints on Mount Lowe railway. leave Los
Anrzolen daily at 9:80 a.m. and 8)80 p.m.

Fine pavilionand hotel. Grand scenery.
Telescope and searchlight.
Special rates to excursion and ptcnla

parties.
Depots east end of First street and Dow-ney avenue bridges.
City ticket office. Greenwa'd's clfrnr

Ptoru, corner Seco-id and Spring streets,
and Magnus ticket office, South Spring
street.

General offloes. First street depot.
S. B. HYNES. General Manager.

LINES OF TRAVBL , r
SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO»«PANT

rJ ~""T
time table?<3cr. a. ulftj

Leave for Destination J Ar. from

2:05 pniiH. Fran., Bae'nTto TlefeM
9:00 pm t East, via ocdan lttam
0:00 pml...Portland, Ore... 7:11 Ml
R:3O urn 101 Paso and East 8:2» DM

Pasadena .... *T:|l.Mi
7:50 am Iff*"

H§::::: § E: ill
3:55 pm . . . ??. 1:8 {\u25a0
x:3O amli.'J." Riverside".!'.) Sißfi
10:00 ami... Redlands ...) ?18:8 pm

?2:25 pm (.San Bernardino.) 4:10 pm
4:30 pm f and Colton ) llNpm
S:3O am Pomona &Ontario 8:60 Em

10:00 am .. " " 1:51 am
?2:25 pm.. " " .. ?12141 pm
4:30 pm .. " '? 4:80 pm
6:25 pm.. " " ..
8:30 am Chino 8:H am

*2:25 pm " ...... *12:44 pm
6:25 pm " 8:20 pm

10:00 am Covlna.San Dlmas B:6} am
?2:25 pm and Lordsburg ?12:45 pm
6:25 pm .. " 4:50 pm
8:3fl am Puente, Spadra 9:tf am
4:30 pm ... and Lemon ... 8:JO pm
9:00 am 'Monrovia, Arcadia 8:80 am

?2:45 pml and Duarte '1:10 pm
6:15 pm .. " ... 4:4« pm
8:00 ami.. Santa Barbara.. 12:80 Ml
4:"0 pml.. '? 8:« pm
9:10 ami Santa Ana and |:M am

?2:30 pm! Ananelm *U:M m
6:10 pml.. " .. S:M pm
9:55 am;Whittler and Fill- 8:00 am

?2:30 pml ton Wells «I|:W m
6:10 pm,.. .. 6:24 pm

?9:10 ami Tustln 8:00 am
6:10 pml " ... ...l ?5:» pm
9:loam'.. Los Alamltos .. 8:00am
5:10 pml.. " 6:10 pm
!':'»J ami... Long Beach ... 8:18 am
1:40 pmt.. " 11:20 «m
6:05 pml.. " 5:18 pm
'.<?\u25a0'? am .... San Pedro .... 8:11 am
1:40 pm.. " 11:20 am

6:05 pm.. " .. 5:16 pm
9:0fl ami.'. Santa Monica .. 7-.4S am

????10:00 ami.. " 8188 am
1:10 pm.. " .. 12:17 pm
5:15 pm .. " .. ????4:15 pm

<\u25a0>:<*) pml.. " 6:10 pm
0:00 ami..Soldiers' Home.. 12:IT pm
6:00 pm|.. " ..I 4:80 pm
8:1 IHint.Port Los Angeles.l 12:17 am
1:10 ami.. " ..I 510 pm

???'1 :lo pm(..Catalina Island..l ?11:20 am
??9:00 am .. "

?8:40 aml.Chatsworth Park. *4:18 pm
?S:*) am .... Mi. Lowe .... ?16:30 am
j):00 ami.. " 6:01 pm

pACIPIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

sssmOJ mi Mm

Steamers leave Redondo and Port Lea
Angeles tor Sin Francisco: 'Oct. Nov.
Corona I 4. 12. 20, 28 I 5, 18, 21, II! t.,?ia Rosa ?. 1 8, hi, 24. I 1, 9, 17, 86
I Leave Man j'edro mid Kual oa.ii Peuro for
! Sau Francisco, via Ventura, Carplnterla,
ISanta Honiara,Oaviota, Port Harford (San:Luis Obispo), Cayucos, San Simeon, Mon-
iterey and Santa Cruz:

Oct. Nov.;Coos Bay 11. 9, 17, 25 12, 10, 18, N
Eureka I 5. 13. 21. 20 6. 14, $5, 80

Leave port Los Angeles and Redondo tor
San Diego; steamer Corona willalso call at
Newport (Santa Anu):

Oct. Nov.
Corona I 2, 10, 18, 26 I 8, 11, 1», zt
Santa Rosa I 0. 14. 22, 30 |7. 16. 28,

The company reserves the right to
change steamers or suiting dates.

Cars connect with steamers via Ban
Pedro leave S. P. R. R. (Arcade depot) at

I5:05 p.m., and Terminal Ry. depot at 5:06
P Cars connect via Redondo leave Santa FaIdepot at 10:00 a.m., or from Redondo Ry.

Id»pot at 9:30 a.m.
I Cars connect via Port Los Angeles leaveg. P. R. R. depot at 1:10 p.m. for steamers
northbound. .W. PARRIS, Agent.

No. 124 West Second street, Los Angela*).
Goodall. Perkins tt Co., General Afonta,

i Ban Francisco. \u25a0

>LOS ANGELES AND REDONDO RAlLj-
way Company.

;Los Angeles depot: Corner of Grand ave-
nue and Jefferson street.

! Leavo Leave
I Los Angeles - Redondo for
i for Redondo. Los Angeles.
| ? 8:10 a.m. ? 7:00 a.m.

9:30 a.m. Dally 8:00 a.m.
1:30 p.m. Dally 11:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m. Daily 3:45p.m.

? 6:30 p.m. ? 5:15 p.m.
?Sunday only.
Take Grand avenue electric ears or Main

street and Agricultural park cars.
_L. J. PERRY. Superintendent.

MOUNT LOWE RAILWAY.
TIMECARD

In Effect November S, IBM.

Cars for Echo Mountain and AlpineTav-ern leave Los Angeles via Pasadena and
Los Angeles Electric Railway as follows:9:09 a.m. 10:40 a.m. 3:00 p.m.

Returning, arrive at Los Angeles:
10:40 am. 4 :(I0 pm. 6:30 pm

Via Los Angeles Terminal Railway, leave
Lou Angeles at:

9:.10 a.m. 3:20 p.m.
Returning, nrrlve at:

11:18 a.m. 5:00 p.m.

PERKY, MOTT & CO.'s
LUMB6R YRRD

AND PLANING MILL
136 Commercial street. Los Anseles. Cal

INSTITUTIONS

THE NATIONAL BANK OP CALIFORNIA
1 AT LOS ANGELES

Capital and Pro fiIs J270.000.00 " -
OFFICERS DIRECTORS.

ixt c u.Mr.u ' J-M. C. MARBLE O. 11. CHURCHILL.
£ M. C. MARBLE. .......Pros dent o. T. JOHNSON. JOHN WOLFBKILB8" &WSBCHn*L v ~"d~SmSJ{ NELSON STORY, GEORGE IRVINW.uyKV^v Vice ' l N. W. BTOWELL. E. F. C. KLOKKR,
A. HADLEY Cashier «? a DE VAN M H SHERMAN
JOSEPH D. RADFORD..Assistant Cashier FRED O JOHNSON T F NEWLIN
R. L ROGERS Assistant Cashier j A7^HADLKT.

OLDEST ANDLARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

pARMERS AND MERCHANTS' BANK OF LOS ANGELES, CAL,

Capital Paid Up, SJOO.OM Surplus and Reserve, $575,09)
I. W. HELLMAN,Presiuent; H. XV. HELLMAN,Vice-President: H. J. FLEISHMAN,

Cashier; G. HEIMANN, Assistant Cash ler. Directors?W. H. PERRY, O, XV.
CHILDS. J. F. FRANCIS, C. E. TIIOM, 1. W HELLMAN, JR., H. W. HELLMAN,
A.GLASSEL, T.L. DUQUE. I. W. HELLMAN. 'Special Collection Department.Correspondence Invited. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

£ECURITY SAVINGS BANK

Northeast Corner flam and Second Streets
OFFICERS | DIRECTORS

t jf c.\jiTORI President Jf. W. Hellman, J. F. Sartori.W. L. Graves.

MAURICE S. ,lELLMAN..Vice-Preside,l S^'ifffil^^/la^nW. L. LONG YEAR Cashier 1 Fleming. M. S. Hellman. XV. D. Lonjtytar.
Five per cent interest, paid on time, jper cent on ordinary deposits. Open Saturday

evenings from . to* oclock, to receive decoslts.

ANGELE3 NATIONALBANK.
United States Depository. |

Oaoltal JMO.OOO 1

Surplus 45.00* j
Total .5545, OM

GEORGE H. BONEBRAKE President
W ARREN GILLELKN Vice-President
F. C. HOWES Cashier
E. W. COE .Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
George H. Lonebrake, Warren Glllelen,

P. Al. Green, diaries A. Marrlner, W. C.
Brown, A. W. Francisco, E. P. Johnson, If.
T Allen. F, C. Howes.

This bank has no deposlta of either the
county ,ir elty treasurer, and therefore no
preferred creditors.

fUriSOF. BANKOFSAVINGS
CAPITAL PAID 'N $88,600

I!
223 S. Spring St., LOS ANBELES, CAL.

i crriccns and DinrcTOAS
IM. W. Stimson Wm. Fergaeon IW.B. ttr.Vaa
> Prut T,? I'reu CllhlM

C. G Herrieon S. H. Molt R. M. Baser
A. E. Pomeroi) 8. A Butler

INTEREST PAID ON DB1»08tT«

jAINSTREET SAVINGS BANK
Junction of Main, Spring and Temple Ate.

(Temple Block). Lo* Abseles.Capital paid up .....,.....2MQ,OM
Otncers and directors! T. L. Duatie.

President; I. N. Van Nuys, Vlca-PrMlMht!
J. V Wachtel. Cashier; H. W. HeHsuV'
Kas pare Kohn. H. W. O'MklVettt, J. X
Lankershlm, O. T. Johnson, Abe Has*. wT
G. Kerckhoff.

Money loaned on real estate-
Five per cent Interest paid on term deaeatm

3 M

|rW/«W
OF LOS ANGELES

Capital siuck
Surplus and undivided profits over. JiO.OOJ

J. -VI. ELLIOTT, President.
W G KERCKHOFF.V.President.

FRANK A. GIBSON. Cashier.
G. B. SHAFFER. Ass't Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
J. M. Elliott, J. D. Blchnell.
F. O. Btory, U. Jevne.
J. D. Hooker. W. C. Patterson,

Wm. O. Kerckhoff.
No public funds or other preferred de-

posits received by this bank.

GERMAN-AMERICAN SAVG'S BANK
Cur.Main and First sts..Los Angeles,Cal;l-aia up capital «0n.309

ISurplus and undivided prolits 3i,450.5i 1
I Victor Ponet. President; L. W. Blinn.
First Vice-President; C. N. Flint, Second

iVice-President: M. N. Avery. Cashier: P. F.
Schumaker. Assistant Cashier: Directors?
Dr. Joseph Kurtz, L. W. Blinn, Hugo Zuher,
!C. N. Flint. H. W. Stoll, M. N. Avery. C.
Brode, Victor Ponet, I. A. Lothian.
Emanuel Eyraud. Interest allowed on de-
posits. Money loaned on real estate.

1 OS ANGELES SAVINGS BANK.
230 N. Main Si.

0. E. Plater. Pres. H. W. Hellman. V.Pres.
W. M. Caswell, Cashier.

Directors?l. W. Hellman, J. E. Plater,
:H. W. Hellman, I. W. Hellman, Jr.. W.
M. Caswell.

Interest paid on deposits. Money to loan
on first-class real estate.


